
Findilg the Ki to
happidess
Ki Meditation promotes a sense of calm that improves all areas of your life, as

Sharon lougher discovers

hink about the last time
you were hot-headed and
angry scared out ofyour
wrts or, worse still, in a state
of blind panic Along unth

those heightened emotional
and mental states comes a tangrble side
effect - breathing that's rapid and shallow
Understanding the link behveen the mental
ard physrcal state can be useful, however:
control one, and you control the other; control
breattring and you control tl.re mind, \.Ahich
is why longterm lc meditation the practice
of deep, abdominal breathing to relax and
invoke a clear mind unaffected by externai
circumstances - is considered ntal by
practitioners of tradrtional marttaL arts and
hohstic healttr. It's the difference behveen
freezing to the spot or quickly gathenngr a
clear, rational understanding of the sifuation as
it confronts you, whether it's a potenhally life-
tlteateningr one, ltke someone approaching
you in the street \,\'lth a krife - or merely a
rabbit rustling some leaves in a dark forest.

Mindfulness
l:::::--; j%:lc:l -s a foi-rth degiree black belt
:- :: -{:r:- :-r_a1 a-r't of Haplcdo, and
:-:-: :-:-i-rlr :l Ci'alg's Hapkido Academy
-:- -:: :::- -:- ajChon to eigrht sesstons of

-::-..-:. --aphdo tratling, she conducts seven
.: ::ss-:is a n eek at her school in Blackfriars,

--:l ier rhe prachce of kr medrtation is ptvotal
tc oecomrng an expert tn thrs sophisticated
ard complex martial art - after all, martial
artlsts must be rn a relaxed state known as
'mushLm'to be the most effective.

'The literal trarslation of mushim is "no

mind",' she erplains, 'lf we use a more
western vocabulary we might say that mushim
is "mindfulness". It is a state of being fu1ly

alive, an ongoing erpressron of pure human
natrre, When nedita-ing, Ior insldrce,
"no mrnd" doesn't mean that I don't hear a
sudden gun shot or the clanging of a bell;
I am aware ofwhat is going on, but am not
be.ng influenced by ii, Somer,mes, we can
get so fixated on something that we become
almost paralysed, controlled by our own
fear ald imaginatron. In the board room, for
example, we might become so worned about
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,::rr he found a cup r'rnth rvater He dranl< the
-'..t:r ald dnlted back to sleep feeling much

---eled Later in the mormng he awoke to find

- ,,resence olthe CEO that we lose our
-,- to speak fluently on a sublect we know

. ,re and out In a state of mushim we cari

rentrate fully on the here and now; we are

:reoccupted by other rssues or controlied
: -rr fears ald insecurtttes.' A good state

: rnd cal be compared to a jar of water
-': sediment rn shalce rt up and the water

- irmes cloudy and opaque; let the sediment

- : and the water becomes clear,

Drawing breath
r. 

. pLcal l< medrtatton class at the school

,. : for 45 minutes ard lnvolves srttrng and
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arri rier '.!a..:. . ' . : ,,-. the cup that he drank from was acfua11y a

Tnsrlll lt ?.:., . ',

she nas s. --.-= . . . -,'.-lnant He rmmediately felt nauseous arLd

Gejr Cr:: - :. : . . '-,-.ed At ftat potnt he had a realisation:"Last

.::,r I rhougtht thrs firas water and tt quenched
'. i-rl'st This mornrng I see that it rs something

- .= sc I am relating to rt qurte dfferently
. . -. r ,::n stck to my stomach. Therefore, mind

:. :s everythLng and l\'rthout mind everl4hing

. =r: -rF!' ' Wrth thrs great insrght Won Hyo
.. .:r he ihd not have to travel to Chrna.

.--..:i he rematned in Korea resigmng from
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the pnesthood to teach as a lalman. Won Hyo's
astorushment at his unlmornmg achons ard the
power of the human mrnd to fansform realtty
conttnue to be relevant even today,

Thmmy Parlour conhnues to see new
meamng rn these sorts of stones, 'l have sfudred

under Master Chang since I was J'2, Over those

26 years I have heard hrm te1l each story many
many [mes. Perhaps because of how ] Iisten, or
what's going on for me in my lile at that moment
in hme though, I'm able to garn newinsights
and understaldrngs every hme.'

0vetcoming conflict
Kt breathLng and confolling our fears is ntal l-r
srtuahons of conflict But that conJlict doesn't
always have ro be rn lhe ftamng room or
rn the street - it can help people face up to
fears rr the workplace, in a reiatonship, Ln an

exam room or sr,'nply wa.llcng dorn'rr a dark,
unfamiliar alley The prachce has a-lso seen

Western doctors of marnsh:eam medrcine
espouse its nrhres too over the last few years

there have been numerous research artrcles
Ln medrcal and marnsfeam press about the
ability of confolled brealhng to positively aflect
blood pressure, reduce stress, and increase
attention levels, Kr medrtation then, is the path
to good health, relaxatron, fearlessness and
power it's the reason why, wrth the rrght
self-defence techmques, a slight Sft 2 grf. can
easrly overcome a 6 ft 4 muscle man and the
reason why a non martial artist, could after
just one ki session, strike through awooden
board u'rth their flngertips It really is a case
of mind over matter. S
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F{erb UK - salan beautiful hair that d*esn't csst the earl
Herb UK rs a professronal hair product company comprisingr Colour Curl (the ammonia-free perm that Neve Car
ts currently sporttnqp) Control and Care Systems. Specialising in innovatrve hair products that use the latest in nal

and certifled organic ingredtents, they've been featured everltvhere from N4ane Claire to Sunday Times Style. Th

colours, treatments and products leave hair in tip-top conditron and everl'thing is done here in the UK so their car
footprint is minimal. FYee fiom ammonia, resorcinol and parabens and developed using natural raw materials wh
possible, they contain tngredients such as wheat protein, comfrey, sweet almond, chamomile and aloe, Enjoy sal
beautrful harr luthout it costing the earth

For yaur near*st selon call 01590 613 49il

The Shakti lvlat -'Bed *f Naiis'. Ne\a/ in the UKI Are y*u
strarggling with c*nditi*ns iike Baek Pain and Snscms]la?

The Shakti \,{at, the modern and gentler version of the 'bed of nails', is now available rn iie UK. It has helped
thousands of people wrth condrttons like back pain, sctatica, insomnia, depression ani fai gre to feel better.
The Shakti Mat has over 6,000 spikes that work on acupressure points to release endorph-::s - a

'happrness and well beinq' neuropeptide whrch also block parn, The result is a releas= ,-
pain and tension and a sense of deep rela-xation

'vlrrrw. s haktimat. co . uk, er:rali info @ s lialctimat, cc, uk
tel 0i 622 71557C
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